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Grades TK - 1
Henry and Mudge A Very Merry Christmas
 
Readers will  follow Henry and Mudge through Christmas,  from
baking cookies to caroling,  to opening their stockings.  I
remember loving this book as a l ittle kid,  and that feeling has
not changed since.

 Grade 2 - 3

Latkes and Applesauce,  a Hanukkah story

This heartwarming story will  make you eager for the holidays
to begin.  Just reading this will  make you hungry for latkes and
applesauce.  Happy late Hanukkah!

 Grade 3 - 5

Redwall

This is one of my all  -  time favorite books,  and I  think younger
students might enjoy it  too.  I  would also advise that if  you are
a parent looking for books your 6 or 7 year old would like,
consider this as a read aloud.  A useful tip for if  you get a l ittle
freaked out while reading this (this happens to me all  the time,)
is to remember what the characters really are.  Matthias is a 
 mouse who wears clothes.   Cluny is a common house rat.  And
Asmodeus is an adder,  a garden snake.

Top Books To Read
Over Winter Break

I ' M  D R E A M I N G  O F  A

By Hazel JohnsonBy Hazel JohnsonBy Hazel Johnson



FUNFUN
FITNESSFITNESS
Can you believe that it´s almost Christmas??

Well, can you tell me another holiday that is in
December? Hanukkah! (It can also be spelled 
Chanukah) Hanukkah is a Jewish tradition to 

celebrate the night that some oil that was only
supposed to last one day lasted 8 days. So,

today, we will be making a fitness dreidel! So
to start, go to the second page and click the

link. Then, press download! Print out the 
 dreidel template. Follow the instructions to

make a dreidel! Take some paper and cut it to
make it the right size to tape over each face of

the dreidel.     CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

By Mira Sandquist



Then write things on each side like do ten jumping jacks or do a yoga pose. Get at least two
people. Spin the dreidel. Do the action it lands on! If you can do it right, and your family says you
did it right, then you get 5 gelt coins (chocolate coins) or pennies. Now go and play some dreidel,

BW!     See page 3 to watch Pandi play fitness dreidel!!

https://www.familyeducation.com/printables/hanukka
h-printables/hanukkah-dreidel

https://www.familyeducation.com/printables/hanukkah-printables/hanukkah-dreidel




diy holiday tree  ornaments

time to create

What you will need to create
Pom poms, 6 inch piece of string,

10 inch piece of string,small toy, glue,

tape.

Toy Ornament
First get your toy. Next tie the 10 inch piece of
string around it. Then tie the two tips of string

togther and hang it on your tree.

Pom Pom Ornament
First get your string. then tie the
string together. Next glue the

poms poms in a design. then glue
the pom poms to the string.



today we 

 had a spirit
assembly

and we got
to sing.

and I want
to say   Enjoy
your winter
break. 

whats happening now

BW panda school

school News



Teacher Talk

Before you were our principal, were
you a principal or teacher at
another school?

I've taught every grade from
preschool to 8th. Right before I came
to BW, I was the principal of a free
boarding school for young women.

What is something special you plan
to do over the holiday break?

I'm going to a cabin in the snow in
Northern California with my family.

If you could spend the holidays
anywhere, where would you go and
why?

A warm, private island in the
Caribbean with my family because I
love sunshine.

COVID to end tomorrow
A bigger water bottle
BW spirit wear

What three things are on your wish
list this year?

1.
2.
3.

What holiday treat do you enjoy
eating the most?

Homemade chex- mix. It's a
tradition from my grandmother

What is your favorite holiday song?

Blue Christmas by Elvis Presley (she
even sang it to  me!)

If you could sum up 2020 in one
word, what would it be?

UGH!!!

Today I interviewed our
Principal, Mrs. Ahrens 

With Dylan Soper



Holiday Woofs

Merry Christmas , Happy Hanukkah, Happy Kwanzaa and a happy new
year!

I know that Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Christmas and  the new year might
not be as fun because were all stuck at home but you can lift your

spirit by having your pet or stuffy wear a silly costume or just be cute.
So today we are making elf hats for our pets and a cute cat toy!

Hanukkah cat toy
What you will need for this

dried rice, toilet paper tube, paint, tape
First get your toilet paper tube and tape one end

together. Then fill it up half way with rice and tape
the other end together. Lastly paint on the symbols

a driedel has on to the tube. Here are the symbols.

AND MEOWS

 Remember don't let your cat eat
the rice if they break it open!

Elf hat  for pets\ stuffy
What you will need

tin foil, colorful paper, head ban, glue, tape
First get some tin foil and shape into an elf hat shape. Next

tape colorful paper on to it. Lastly glue or tape it on to the
head ban and put it on your pet or stuffy and snap some pics!

Have an amazing winter breakHave an amazing winter breakHave an amazing winter break
from B.W!from B.W!from B.W!

By Lillian, Mrs. Aufsesser's class

Panda express


